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PATRONS LEFT HALF SHAVED

Twtuty tdti in Tartar CUp Wall?

Ott an Stiikt cniienlj.

CUSTOMERS HAVE A KICK CI MING

nil mo r Una It (tint Ilnrliem' Union ii
llchltid the Strike Students

IlrliiK Suit to llecoveij
tor Time I.ont.

It was Saturday afternoon, a busy day In

tho Mler Barber college. Each of tho
twenty chairs in tho big demonstrating
room on tho third floor of tho I'alteraou
block, Seventeenth and Farnam streets, had
Its occupant, antl In tho ante-roo- adjoining

s many more customers waited their turns
for It costs nothing to get shaved in the
Moler Ilarber college and It was Saturday
afternoon. Teachers moved hither and
thither, giving Instructions lu low tones;
through an open door enmo tho hum of
voices from tho g parlor; thoro
wan the rain of razors nlnwlniz tholr wnv
through whiskers and tho cheerful tlnklo of
tho brush In tho cup.

"No. 71" shouted n student. Thero
was a crash, followed by n pungent odor;
lomeono had dropped a bottle of bay rum,

Without a word tho twenty students laid
down tholr razorB and began .taking off tholr
whlto coats. Sackcoats, overcoats and hats
were donned, and the bcoto of embryo bar?
bers filed out of tho school roora'and down
talrs. It was a strike. Tho man who had

dropped tho bottlo of bay rum had given
the signal.

' Kiir Full of Lntlicr.
Twenty cuntomors, their faces half Bhavcd

nd their ears full of lather, clambered out
or their chairs, and thoso who could nfford
It went to havo tho Job finished at a reu
latlon shop. Tho others still look as though
they woro paying election bets.

This was tho first chapter In tho comedy.
Tho second was presented Tuesday when a
constablo from Justice Prltchard's court

erved a writ of attachment on tho effects
of tho college to satisfy the claim of Student
CharleB A. tlrockwny, who alleges that he
has been damaged to tho extent of $107 for
tlmo lost and for breach of. contract. Tho
third chapter will bo next Monday after
noon, when tho caso will como up for hear
lug before JubUco I'rltchard.

Attorney John 0. Yelsor appears an coun
cl for tho twenty students nnd ho has

"selected Charles A. IJrookwny of South
Omaha as tho complainant In tho test case,
Tho othor nineteen cases "will bo decided
by this ono.

Louis V. Quyo, president of tho Omnha
Barbers union, said: "Journeymen Bar
bers' International Union of America has
appropriated n fund for disposing of the
various barber colleges of the
country. It may bo this nctlon 1b ono of
tho results qf this movement. I'm not
prepared to say.

"Tho Motors, who run this college, havo a
Belt or BUch Institutions extending across
thp continent, one In each nf tho large
cities. Four out of this seven havo boen
knocked out nnd closed up, the ono In Min-
neapolis being tho last to go under. I
wouldn't bo surprised to see this ono go the

atno road.
Compliant of the Student.

Studelit Ilrockway said: "I started In nt
tho Minneapolis college, but was trans-
ferred down herb because my people live
In South Omaha .and I wanted to bo near
home. Mr. Molor contracted to teach mo
the barbcr--trad- o In eight weeks for a con-
sideration of 940, cash In navance. Th's
foe I paid. I was to get loctures, all tho
practice- - L wanted, individual Instruction,
and finally, whon I had graduated, a kit
of tools and a position. I havo now been,
ft student In tho Institution twenty-seve- n

days' nnd In all that tlmo there hasn't been
a lecturo or anything that paescd for ono.
I. havo learned virtually nothing. Several
times I remonstrated with tho teachers, hut
got no satisfaction. Finally tho students

groed to quit Jn a body. All the others
havo grievances, substantially tho same as
mine."

A. B. Moler, ma'nngor of the Moler Bar-
ber college, Is In Minneapolis, but la ex-
pected In Omaha aoon. Meanwhile his
father, D. Moler, is In chargo of
tho school. Tho action of the barber stu-
dents In no way affects the hair dressing
department, which Is patronized by women
and 'managed under general supervision of
the Molers, by several female Instructors.

ELKS' FAIR INTEREST GROWS

General Meeting of Committers Will
He Held TonlRht to Ad-Ju- st

Details.

A general mooting of all tho committees
on the Elks' fair will bo held this ovonlng
In tho Elks' lodge room. Thomas P. (Jet
will arrive from Marshalltown, la., this
morning and will be present at tho meet-
ing. -

N i
Thero never was a brlghtor prospect for

ft fair in Omaha than for this one given by
tho Elks, which opens threo weeks from
this evening. Tho donations are not con-
fined to Omaha alone, nnd In this connec-
tion, It may be said, thnt Iho" Ideal gifts
havo boon on tho most generous scale, far
exceeding the expectations of the manag-
ing' committee. Even this onrlv gifts nro
arriving every day by express from tho
members of tho Omaha lodgo who reside
out of town and there nro about 100 of
these members. Ed 0. Brandt
notified tho committee ycBterday from In-
dianapolis that It could draw on him for

J5 In cash and that ho further proposed
to send Mrs. Gcorgo P. Cronk, chairman
of tho associate ladles' committee, a
dressed doll which would cost nt least $10,

nd which ho desired to have known as
"Mrs. Ono-eye- d Crazy-Horse- ."

' Tho Crelghton tickets for admission havo
all been placed nnd tho brewers' tickets for
the chest of'llverware, tho same being
now on exhibition In Browning, King &
Co.'s window, will bo ready for tho com-
mittee meeting this evening. The general
committee of tho women will meet In tho
Elk parlors tomorrow afternoon, and It Js
expected that at least 100 will be present.

A, system regulator Is a medicine that
strengthens nnd stimulates tho liver,

stomach and bowols. Prickly Ash
Bitters Is a superior system regulator, (t
drives out all unhealthy conditions, pro-
motes activity of body and brain, restores
good nppetltu, sound sleep and cheerful
spirits.

Ited Men.
Omaha trlbo No. IS and Whlto Fawn

council No. 9 will hold a Joint public In-

stallation Friday, January 10, nt Labor Tem-
ple hall. Tribes and councils of this res-
ervation nnd Council Bluffs and their friends
aro cordially Invited to attend.

HENRY N. YAPP, O. of It.

Send, articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders meetings, etc., to The lice.
We will, give, thero proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 238.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 2fic. .In'connection' with tho Batherj, .'16-22- 0 Bee
building-- . Tcljphone 1716.

Correct quality of gooua, lowest prices
guaranteed, llubermann, Jeweler, 13 & Doug.

INSURANCE" RATES IN OMAHA

em Lnlon limorctor Cornea to
Look Over Lornl Sltnn-tlol- n

AkoIii.

Tho Western Insuranco union has decided
not to await the recovery of Howard P.
Gray before taking up the question of the
chnugo in tho Insurance rate in Omaha.
This was determined after receipt of a let
tor from tho agent of tho Commercial club
expressing a deslro to havo the question
settled Immediately.

C. F. Slmonson, general Inspector of tho
companies In tho union, will bo In Omaha
In a few days to take up tho question gen
erally. Mr. Slmonson Is one of tho men who
report upon tho conditions of Iho cities un
der tho Jurisdiction of tho Western Insur
anco, taking into consideration all of tho
local surroundings, and ability to fight-Are-s.

Mr. Gray was an engineer who hnd par
tlcutar, charge of Investigation Into water
supply nnd llro apparatus.

A peculiar condition has developed In tho
Investigation of tho application of thot
scneuuio rates in this city. Whllo tho ap
plication has been mado upon the majority
of risks n number of firms carrying risks In
union cdmpnnlcs whero the schedulo has not
been appllod. Investigation shows that In
ovory caso of this kind tho firm Is carrying
a certain amount oMnsurnnco In Individual
underwriters' associations, and that no
change has been mado by these associations
in several years, tho rato remaining prac
tlcally the same ono year with another.

It has transpired that whon Mr. Gray
started for Chicago ho carried with him no
tlco to tho directors of tho Insuranco union
that unless somo change was mado In the
rato application might bo mndo to tho
United States court for relief and the com
panics In tho union might bo restrained
from putting, tho schedule into effect. When
this statement wns mado to him ho said'
that If Buch action wero Instituted every
company In tho union would cancel all doII
clca existing In Nebraska nnd the com-
panies wouhK withdraw entirely from tho
state This statement was met with a
counter statement thnt this matter had also
ucen investigated and It had been decided
by good authority that tho power which
could restrain tho application of tho rates
could also Intorfcro to mako tho companies
carry out tho contracts then existing.

Accorulng to members of tho committee
tho Insurance contest has. rnnnheil nn irnla
stngo whoro tho bonrd of control will cither
havo to amend Its schedulo, reducing' the
basing rato, .or tho companies In tho union
will loso a largo part of tho business .thoy
now( rccclvo In tho city. It Is lntlriiated
mat. nn insurance rato war is not among
tho impossibilities of the situation, ns sev-
eral of tho owners of largo risks aro In a
position to precipitate such a, condition, nnd
nro only waiting for the outcomo of tho
present negotiations, not desiring to de-
moralize tho business, but seriously object
ing to being forced to pay what thoy con-
sider exorbitant rates.

TO OBSERVE M'KINLEY DAY

Nebrnskuim Will Hrnpoiul to Cull of
Governor Xnuli for

Meiuorlnl.

Thp following telegram wbb received In
Omaha yesterday evening:

CLEVELAND, O., Jan. 8. To Hon Ed
ward Uosowater, Secretary McKlnley Mem
orial Auxiliary, Omaha: Govorjior Nash has
Issued an appeal requesting tho, governors
of nil states to make a similar proclama
tion, making tho lato presidents birthday,
January 29, McKlnley day. Schools and
peoplo In general aro asked to make memo-
rial contributions and churches to observe
tho preceding Sunday.
, "HYEBSON RITCHIE, Secrotary."
It Is thu Intention of the Nebraska aux

iliary to gtvo thU appeal from Governor
Nash nB wide publicity as possible to tho
end that a general observance of tho lato
president's birthday may bo had. At that
tlmo, contributions will be received In all
towns by persons hitherto authorized to
collect In tho name of the committee, and
It Is expected that a handsomo sum will
bo ralBca.

FIFTEEN GO TO MILWAUKEE

Oinnlin Itetiill Groeem to lie Well
llcnreNcnted at Forthcoming

National Convention.

At a meeting of tho Retail. Grocers' asso
ciation Tuesday night It was announced thn
fifteen members of tho Omaha organization
would attend tho national convention at
Mllwaukco January 27. Members of tho
Council Bluffs association wor present, and
It was doclded that tho two delegations
would unite In tho trip to tho national con-

vention, tho party leaving January 26.
E. D. Evans was elected a member of

tho board of directors to fllKtho vacancy
caused by the resignation of W. D. Edwards.

It was announced that credit cards will
bo Issued Immediately and all customers of
grocers art rcqQoetcd U ask for theso cards
when removing from the city, as it will In
sure them credit In any other toWn whore
au association oxists. '

W. J. Hunter and E. D. Evans were
elected as delegates to tho Milwaukee con
vention and Fred Armbrust and E. Buffott
wero chosen alternates.

VETO .ON GORDON'S SALARY

Huyur Moore Snyn He Doesn't Wnnf
to Allow It Until CltyAf-torne- y

Ilctnrna. .

An Item of $1,200 to be paid Police Judge
Samuel 1. Gordon tor a portion of tho year
1901 was Included In the last approprlatlbn
ordinance passed by tho city council. Mayor
Moores has vetoed this Item. In his veto,
which would havo been submitted to 'the
city council Tuesday evening If It had hold
a meeting; he states that tho city attorney
has not notified the council whether ho In-

tends to appeal from the doclslon of the
district court that Judgo Gordon must be
paid for 1901 at tho rata of $2, SCO per yenr.
Mayor Moores states in blB veto that City
Attorney Connell will return to Omaha Jan-
uary 15 and says that he doos nof caro to
tako 'any action In tho Gordon matter until
ho consults tho city attorney.

MAKES COMPARISONS EASY

t'nx Ciimiiilnaloiier Fleming Has lre- -
puredr 1'Iut of All Unit Sce- -

S tlon In Oiiinliu.

Tax Commissioner William Fleming has
devised 'a uew mo tho J for equalizing as-
sessments on land located In Omnha. Plats
aro prepared for each half aoctlon of land
In tho city. This Is subdivided Into lots
and the assessment of each Is marked on
tho plat. A description of tho half section
Is also given on tho plat. This makes It
possible to detect at a glance any In
equalities In assessments which may exist
and enables tho employes of the tax com
missioner b office to comparo the assess
ment of property In various parts of tho
cuy without a search through the records.

fH.uo for n Half a Dy' Work.
If you live lu the country or In a small

town andhavo a good acquaintance among
the farmer and stockralaers In the neigh
borhood, you can make $5 easily by four
or five hours' work. Wrlto us and we will
send you our proposition. The nro Publish-
ing company, Solicitors' Dept., Omaha, Neb.
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LABOR UNION POLITICS WARM

Aitt-Sioiali- sti Eidiaverinj t UaiU oi
Ncmlm for frtiideat.

NUMEROUS CANDIDATES ARE TRESENTED

W. II, Ilcll, Fred llnumnn, llnrrr Mo-Ve- o,

IC. S, Fisher nnd Uartu Cnra-incll- o

Under Consideration
lien Mnvlurd for- - Secretary.

Politics is warm In labor circles this
week and wilt grow warmer as tho day of
tho election In tho Central Labor union ap-
proaches. This election will bo held Jan-
uary 17, for the purposo of selecting off-
icers for one year. Tho contest on the floor
will bo between tho socialist delegates and
the but at tho present tlmo
the activity Is almost entirely confined to
tho ranks of the whero nn
effort Ib being mado to unlto upon a slato
with which to present a united front to the
socialists.

In previous years tho advocates of the
strict trades union Idea have met In tho
hall on election night with no well-defin-

program and-wit- two or threo candidates
for each office. The socialist members
havo been united upon ono man for each
place,'v.lth the rcsuft that tho socialists
for1 two years havo dominated tho body,
while at no time being In an actual ma-
jority. This year tho ts nro
moklng an attempt to get together, but nro
finding It difficulty to unite, ns thero nro
several candidates for each placo, all of
whom aro anxious to go before the conven-
tion.

If tho will of a mnjorlty of tho nnti- -
soclallats was to prevail W. H. Bell would
bo tho candldato for president, but It la
recognized that ho has opposed socialistic
uttoranccs in tho union bo long thnt ho can
command no votes from that quarter, whllo
ho has alienated somo of tho strict trade
unionists who would unlto with the social-
ists to defeat him.

Plenty of Cundldntes.
Fred Bauman Is another man upon whom

a majorltyot the ts could unlto,
but he Is In tho sanio fix as Bell and could
not command tho united support of tho
strict trado unionists. Harry McVca was
mentioned, but as ho Is nn applicant for
the position of commissioner of fire aud
police, under appointment by Governor
Savage, ho 'Is considered ineligible by a
largo number of the delegates. Tho namo
of K. S. Fisher, a former president of the
union and delegate from tho Typographical
union, has been mentioned, but has met
with opposition from 'sources which If not
placated would lnsuro his defeat. Tho name
of Barth Caramello, a now delegate from
th'o Pressmen's union, has been suggested
nnd meets with much encouragement. Mr.
Caramello has not been prominent In tho
labor world recently, but Is known as a
conservative member) of tho union, who
has conducted at least ono contest to a.
successful termination whero his union was
Involved In trouble with nn employer.

Ben Maylard Is a candidate for re-el-

tion as secrotary. He 1b not k socialist,
but tho socialists claim to have elected
him. He will probably havo Ilttlo opposi-
tion In tho st ranks, but may bo
opposed from tho'othor side. Tho other
officers will follow the eloctton of theso
two, tho Interest centering hero and tho
other candidates being selected upon the
floor of tho hall.

Croup. (

Tho peculiar cough which Indicates croup
Is usually well known to the mothers of
croupy children'. No tlmo should bo lost
in tho treatment of It and for this pur
poso no medlclno has recolved moro uni-

versal approval than Chamberlain's Cough
Ilemody. Do not, waste valuable time In
experimenting with untried remedies', no
matter how highly they may bo recom-
mended, but give this medicine as directed
and all symptoms of croup will quickly
disappear. All rugglsts B0'l it

Announcements of t lie Tlientem.
Mclbourno MacDowcll and Florcnco Stono

follow "A Runaway Girl" at Boyd's. A
matlnco pcrformanco will bo given Satur
day. "La Tosen," will be tho bill at all
performances. Mr. Ma'cDowoll this season
Is surrounded by a company of great
strength. Miss Stone lb nccredltcd by tho
western press with being tho only actress
who has capably filled tho exacting rolo of
La Tosca stneo Fanny Davenport's death.
Tho Davenport production Is used by Mr.
MacDowcll and Mtea Stone.

t

The unstinted applause of a scries at
crowded houses Indicates that the bill on
view. at the Orphcuin this week has caught
the public fancy. Clayton Whlto. Mario
Stewart and company In "Dickey," Mldg-le- y

nnd Carlisle In "After School," both ol
which furnish abundant comedy; Kelly and
Vlolctte, with song, dance and beautiful
costumes and the spectacular dancer, Tag-llon- o

are scoring big. , Tho first amateur
pcrformanco, which will bo given Saturday
night, Is foremost. In attention Just now. A

number of high-stoppi- colored peoplo
have declared their Intention of carrying
away tho honors and the cake In, tho cake-walki-

coutest. If this feataro (level d?
tho cracks that it la oxpected to a red hot
contest Is assured. From eight to twelve
other acts selected from tho many volun-
teers will bo presented and every effort
will be put forth to distinguish this show
among Its kind. ,

Shampooing and hair dresslnc. 25o. In
connection with the Bathery, 216-22- 0 Be
building. Telephone 1716.

Publish your legal notices In the Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

DIICD.

PltlCE Mary B.. January 8, 1902, aged Bo
years 1 month 9 days, .mother of Mrs. W.
I. , Hauseworth of St. Joseph, Mo., and
Mrs. George Ii. Powers of Omaha.
FunernLfrom family rcsldenco, Eighteenth

and Commercial avenue, Thursday, January
. nt 2 p. m. Interment Forest Lawn.

Friends Invited. '
ELTON Jacob. Tuesday, January 7, 1902,

nt 7:20 o'clock p. m.. aged 71 years.
Funeral Thursday, January 9, at 2 p. m.,

from residence, two miles west und three-quarte- rs

of a m.le south of Benson car
barn.

The Children Ars it
with n note which reads as follows: "Sendmo a bottle of Schaefer'a Cough Syrup nndLotus Crea.n." They write It down so
there will be, no chance of getting some-thing else ns these two family remedieshavo become so well and favorably knownno one wisher to bo without thtm.
25c Mistletoe Cream , 13c
11.00 llromo Seiizer rfia
11.00 IVrunn "

.00 Wlnu Cardul " "
$1.00 Parisian Hair Tonlo 7.10
Jl.oo Tumptntlon T.mlc ...,?..?.... ... r
J3.75 Hospltnl Malted Milk , '

1.W Vln Mnrlunl S, ..... 7k!
I5c Humphrey's Specifies
23a Woodbiry'B Facial Powder ...r 13a
Wo Omega Oil 23o
2- -graln Qulnlno Capsules ; 7
3- - graln Quinine Capsules tAn

Quinine Capsules ; ii
5S,r,'7Jer'8 f1Uno7 urt Kulne) ..s Female Ilegulator 73S
25c Orungelne ' 170

P. 8. Only one bottle of above patent
medicines to a customer which shows thoprices must be right.

STORE OPEN ALL NIQHT

el. 747 H, W Cur. 10th und Clilenito,
Oooda delivered FIIF.E to any part of city. I

I

Irresistible Prices
are in force iti every department
in the entire store. ::::::

THE $500,000 STOCK
Damaged by Smoke and Water

must be disposed of without dclny. Our determination
knows no bounds. Prices have been cut again and again
in order to increase the greatness of the values and hasten
the selling. :::::::::::: : : ; : : :

Don't miss a day of this sale.
You'll lose considerable money if you do.

SI Dressing1 Sacqucs 39c
Ladles' handsome., satin ribbed trim-
med, 'warm dressing
sacques, slightly smoko tdamaged, at

$1 Wrappers 39c .

Cholco of all our U wrappers that
wero In any way damaged by smoke,
nil sizes, nil dark season- -
nblo patterns--all 39cat

SI Sateen Petticoals 25c
Our entire stock of ladles' sateen,
mercerized, metalllquo striped pottl-tlcoa- ts,

all accordion pleated
and ruffled trimmed, fon main floor, W5C

French 'Flannel Waists 75c
Our entlro stock of Jl.GO nnd $2.00
French flannel waists,
black nnd all colors, all aT"
sizes, on sale at

lined

$5

35c
This great hosiery offer-me- n's, women's, and fasthoso nil sizes. They como plain nnd
ribbed, wool nnd fleece medium and 1 fysilk mercerized hoso and children's school I 1hoso 35c and values per pair

35c Underwear 15c
Misses', and boys' vestspants nnd drawers, all mm
sizes tho 35c kind I "ftper pair

in

3

on

5 I

--v

Is n

h

'

,

bargains In and most desirable In allsizes, smajl lols, odds and ends, etc., at one-tent- h

strictly all wool ohovlots, at 49c.
strictly all wood storm serges, at

49c.

granlto worth 75c, at 49c.

all wool hcnrlettu, worth 75c, at
49c.

heavy all wool worth'
J1.00, at 49c.

all wool sacking, worth at
49c.

strictly all wool vcnotlans, etc.,
at 49c.

granlto cloth, worth 75c, at 39c.
all wood heurlettas, worth 69c,

at 39c. '
blnck s'ntln at 39c.

storm serges, worth 50c, at 25c.
worth $1, at 25c.

henricttas, COc, at 25c.
heurlettas, half wool, at 7Vc.
Jacquards, half wpol, lic.
plaids, half wool, at 5c.

115.00 dress patterns, S3.0S.

112.50 drcBS patterns,
$10.00 dress patterns, $1.98.

Underwear
"Men's 60c hosiery, ilecco lined shirts and

drawers, at 25c. 1

Men's .white unlnundcrcd regular
COc quality, at 25c.

Men's jl.00 heavy Jersey oversblrtss at
49c.

Men's 25c heavy wool socks, at
Shirts and drawors, worth up to $1.00,

at 39c. o
1 lot of ladles' and children's

worth up to at 6c,
Men's aud boys' 50a heavy Jersey

all sizes, at 25c.

HAYDEN

$5.00 vvnlues In
to the

We enrry no
nnd 'turns. Two
Surpass, $2.50."

SOROSIS
Not Sorosla without

this ntamp lining. Write for

A

2-- qt Water Bag

Sent by mail
for Oc.

Better bags
for 75c.

Our celebrated
Wtitcr

Bag, warranted
fur two (2) vpars
$1, by mall $1.10..

Extra 8 m n 1 1

Water Bags, hold-
ing only 1 pint-Inte- nded

for
use COc.

Write fur
Rubber Goods
Catalogue.

Sherman McConnellDrugCo.
COH. AND DO DOB. OMAilAi

JANUARY 9,

single

1

$6 Dress Skirts at $2.98
Our entire stock of dress skirts fiat
wero sold before tho (Ire nt 16, in
black, grays, tans and blues, hand-
somely and rf--v

tnffeta stitched flounce, 4
second floor, nt ..

$12.50 Automobile Coats 34.90
Our entlro stock of 12.r0 automobile,
silk ci lonjc
coats, In castor

r.:?-- 90
$1.50

All of our oxford gray and black
Jackets that wero sold f mm
beforo tho Are at I
cholco

50c Golf Gloves 25c
Ladios' 50c all wool golf m

f:r:z
SI. 25 Kid Gloves 39c

Ladios' flno Importod kid
gloves, smoko damaged, ,"iUp
worth $1.25 a pair, at ,

39c 19c
Ladles' ribbed vostB and pants,
In medium nnd heavy
wolght tho 39o kind, Q

"Closing: Out After-Invento- ry

25c, and 50c Hosiery 124c
misses' chlldren'ablack In In flno heavy

cotton, lined, In hevy
wclghts-al- so

25c, EOc

children's

Everything Else Marked Proportion

In

Wonderful newest merchandise. linos.Broken on sale regular valuo.
Dress Qoods

cloth,

plaids,

76c,

figured berber.

fancies,
worth

J2.9S.

Sale

shirts,

10c.

stockings,
25c,

ovor-shtrt- s,

In

The New

saving

In

Warranted

49c

"Samson"

In-
fants'

lflTti

1002.

braided

throughout.
black, 4.

Jackets

Underwear
Jersey

SSale Thursday, the BARGAIN

choicest,

Silks, Velvets and Corduroys
All our 76c and $1.00 black silks, at 49c.
All our 75c and $1.00 fancy silks, at 39c.
Silk remnants at all prices.
All our COo and 75c velvets, at 15c.
All our 50c corduroy at 29c.

French Flannel and Challis
All our strictly all wool French flannels,

worfh 76c yard, In dots and small figures,
will go at-25- yard.

All our flno Imported challis, that wo
sold In tho bargain room at 50c, go nt 2oc.

Linings
15c and 19c BLACK LININGS, YARD

WIDE. AT Sc.
All our yard wldo Imitation French flan-nol- s,

to cloao, worth 19c, "at Sc.
All our yard wldo remnants of outing

flannel, worth 12c, at 5c.
All our remnants of 15c an 10c percales

will go at Sc.
All our flno prints, remnants, will go at

3c.
All our Sc apron ginghams, 3c.
All our 10c Shaker flannel, 6c.

Blankets
.An all-da- y salo on blankets, comforts,

etc., at about half their regular vnluo.

Boys' Clothing
Boys' $2.60 suits, at 95c.

. Boys' $3.50 suits, at $1.50.
Boys' $5 suits, at $1.95.
Boys' 75o corduroy .pants, at 25c.
Boys' 75c all wool pants, nt 35c.
Boys' $1.00 all wool pants, at 50c.
Boyn' $2.60 long pants nt 95c.

BROS.
Shoe for Women

Sorosis at $3.50 always
women's fine shoes, meaning n clear

wenrer of ono dollar nnd fifty cents.
machine sewed shoes, genuine welts

lines' for women Sorosis for $3.50.
.

SHOE STORE.
203 S. 15th St.

CatnloRUP. Frnnk Wilcox, Mr.

HBinDai
HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC
MEDICWES

We cut the prices
All iuc Specifics 20c
All BOc Specifics 40c
All 1.00 Specifics 80c
All 25c. Simples 25c
All 75c Veterinary 50c

Our stock Is fresh, having Just received a
largo shipment direct from tho manufac-
turer In New York. .

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.,
Telephone 150.

Kith and Knrnnni Htrerta.
Ask fcr Humphreys' Manual BVo.

We Want You
to know this store its the sutist'rtetot'y store; .our highesl
aim is to prevent you from purchasing poor or defective
goods, and at the same time guard ou against high prices.

In Ovir Shoe Dept.
Men's Satin Calf Shoes, $2.00 value, for $1.50
Little Cient's Kangaroo Calf Shoes, sizes 0 to 13, shoos

that ire worth if L.25, for 95o
Boys' .Satin Calf Shoes, sizes 13 (o 2 $1.10
Hoys' Satin Calf Shoes, sizes 2J. to $1.25
Boys' School Shoes witli the horseshoe pegs in the

sole, vamps made of veal calf, and a shoe thatwill
give perfect .atisactloij .$1.40

Sizes 10 lo 13, $1.40; sizes l.'U to 2, $1.45; sizes 2 to ('.,$1.65
Children's Shoes, made of Kangaroo Calf or Kid,

'heavy soles, it ma lies an exceptionally good shoe
for school wear . .$1.00
In our overshoes department we have, a few specials

that will bt--of interest to you. .

Ladies' first quality IJub'bers , 35o
Misses' first quirlity Kubbors .' , 30c
Children's first quality Rubbers .' v.25o
Men's Arctic Overshoes, good quality .'..90o.
Hoys' A relic Overshoes, good quality 70c

..
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QUESTION OF UNLOAD- -

SUITS, SKIKTS AND WAISTS.
variety you ever seen at this

the year. bought them late
them cheap and now when eve-

rybody Omaha naturally expects to save
or suit, we are in position to

HO per cent. Not a few gar-
ments, stacks of them. Everything in

cloaks and suits. You are all anx-
ious a big variety to 'select from and

truthfully that we have the best
assorted, the best styles, in the

we ever had in the month of Jan-
uary. CUT TWO.

HayDEsI S
!

idftRfa iftr 11 IS JUST
T111S

CLOAKS,
The greatest

season of
and bought

in
on her cloak
save you fully

but
the liue of

to have
we can
made, best
best cloths

TRICES
Women's $S 'Jacket for $3.90.

Women's 12 jdekets for 14.98.

Women's $18 nnd $20 Jackets for $7.50.

1 ltt Jackets, about 250 garments, In ens-tor- s,

browns, tana nnd reds, lined with
gcnulno Skinner's sntlu, trimmed with
strapped seams and velvet, for $6.98.

Your cholco of any raglan or antomobllo
In tho houso for $10.00.

CO nutomobllo coats at $4.90.
SUITS AND SKIUTS COO Bults, mado of

all wool materials, percallno lined skirts,
velvet bound, sold nt $15, for $6.98.

$18 and $20 suits for $10.00.
$30 aud $35 suits for $18,

SILK SPECIALS
Money saving opportnnltlcs. Theso aro

silks and theBo remarkable reductions will

TUIIE SILK CItEI13 DE (JRANITE, worth
$1.00, for 69c.

Now shades In Unilscno, worth $1, nt 69c.

ECLATANT SILKS, all colors, worth
$1.25, for 75c.

whlto nnd cream taffeta, worth
"

$1.00, for COo.

ItOMAN STIIIPE WAIST SILK, worth
$1.25, for 69c.

I'EItSIAN SILKS, very flno, worth $1.75,

for 75c.
1JLACK TAFFETA, 27 Inches wldo, worth

$1.50, for 75c. ,
ULACK TAFFETA, 36 Inches wldo, worth

$2.00, fdr $1.00.

"I was Just now down xd Hoyden's cofloo
foe. I got tho finest coffeo I ever drank, It
get a cup It costs you nothing." '

I'uro Mocha and Java, 33 c. Prlvato
growth Java, 28c. Ankola Java, 25c. Pure
Santos, 20c. Maralcabo and Mandellug, UV&c

c. Good Rio coffeo, 12c. Haven's sell
the best flour In Omaha. Go to Ilaydon's tor
a flno selection of green fruit.
FISH'
.KKKK Norwny herring, 12c.
Hamburg rolled mops, 15c.

You can always depend on gottlng tho
gcnulno article at our store. It mnkos no
difference whether It Is a doctor's pro
scription, a patent medlclno, or Extract of
Dcef. You cannot buy gcnulno EXTRACT
OF DEKF at prices quoted by othors. Our
prices are.:
Lolblg Extract of Uecf, 4S0
Armour's Extract of Ueef, m0
Cudahy's Extract of Ueef, 403
Swift's' Extract of Beef, 400
Valentine's Meat Juice 85o
Wyeth a Meat Julco 7S0

Theso aro genuine goods.
can bo bought for $1.25 n dozen. Wo havo

v 'none.

DRUG
A Si)

I'AINI'
l ith mill lloiiKlim Sim.

A

"it a

J

A
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STOCK OF

We

say

IN

GOOD MORNING, MRS. McHAY

LOOK OUT
FOR FRAUDS

IMITATIONS

FULLER GO.

ASK FOR

question of prise"
TliJiMENDOUS

Women's rainy-da- y skirts, $1.95.
Women's all wool petiostrlenno skirts,

deep flounce, worth. $6 for $3.98.
400 womcn'a dress skirts, nil wool ls,

nicely trlmtnod with satin bands,
worth up to $S, for $5.00.

Your cholco of nny of our flno wool waists
for $2.48.

20 dozen women's undoraklrta, worth $1,
for 25c.

100 dozen women's wrappers, mado from
heavy llannclotte, rulllcs 'over shouldor,
deep llounco, $1.25 quality for COc.

500 women's collarettes, mado of excel-
lent quality nstrachan nnd satin lined,
sold up to $7.50, for only $1.50. '

FOR THURSDAY
lino qualities nnd nil perfectly reliable

mnko them novo briskly.
HLACK I'EAU DE SOIE, gunrantood

$1.50 grado, for 85c.

DLACK I'EAU DE SOIE, guaranteed $2
grade, for $1.10.

HLACK GHOS GKAIN, guaranteed $3.00
grado, for $rl50.

ULACK FAILLE BOLIDE, guaranteed
$1.75 grade, for 95.

WINSLOW stands for nil that Is good In
tho making of a taileta for durability and
strength, and It Is now universally rec-
ognized ns tho leading taffeta in tho world,

'linydon's aro tho only storq thnt sells
Wtnslow In Omaha,

department. Thoy aro demonstrating cot-I- b

puro Mocha and Java. You. ought to

KKK Norway horrlng, 10c,

KK Holland herring, each, 2c.

Nlco cod fish, por lb., Cc.
MEATS y

Wo carry tho largest stock of fancy
cured meats In tho city at tho lowest prices.

No. 1 California hamB, per lb,, 7c. '
Fresh now bologna at 5c.

R8.

J III
WHAT'S GOOD FOR THE GOOSE

IS GOOD FOR THHE GJNDFR
,','n'lmt i",P,0l r tlio mistress 1b goodfor ittald'ln fnct Met beer ii goo........,...,,, mint, nun tu IllIU Cllllll Itpurity is unquestioned - Its ,equalled. For it beverage WlnYer

Bummer, or us n tonic, it brings heaitil
nnd happiness whorovcr it Is used

Metz Bros. Brewing Co
Or Jacob Neutnayer. Agt..,aro Noutuay,.Hotel, Council muffs. Inwii

Pputy mate Vter1nrUn.' Fooc Inspector.
H. L. RFMHGIOTTI. D.V. S

CITY VETICRTM A TT T A M '
Oflloo and Infirmary. 28th nnd Mn.n a.Telephone IZ$.

mm

Contains the best Havana Tobacco. Equal to Imported clean
Unuiaoturo4 by F. & Bloe MoroaaUlo Olgar Oo BL. Loafa Ualuu Mad,

i
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